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reiota ragions. Af ter a service, at which we Wero present,
I vcntured to say te a stalwart Ilighilander that the ser-
umon was excellent. Re stroked his beard, ahrugged bie
alxoulderm, îand replied, indifturently, "lAye, tic' a bad,
for hiî."

lit epito of the rugged character of the country the
mntias of subsistance arc easily obtainablo, and there ia
littie or tic pove<rty. 'rlia land, though rockcy, in fertile
betweaîî the rock8, and evani with inditioent caro yialde a
gaod hitrve-st. A greater pressura of meaterial noed, or a
stronger de-4ir,' for naterial possessions would do mucli tc
daveloip mors, iully the resources of agriculture. Many of
tht people exhibit that, aaey uncncocrn of the fligit of timae
%vhich under less favourahia circuîîîtancca would probably
bu called lazinesai. On ono of aur ising excursions a muai
approaicled un ts wo w*'rq whipping the streant tunsuccesEi-
f ully, anid rauîîarkud that. bu tlîaught the iali ould take
better a Il pieuoe" up the river. \Va ventured ta ask howv
far theIl piece " uîight bc, ta which lis reply was, Il About
tifteon utiles ! - [t aliuiîat. engthened aur holiday te an-
couiter aiuyone witlî audi a confortabla sonnea of luisure.

Fialini8hedi chief industry of Cape Breton, especially
in the north, halibut, cod, haddock, meekoroel and herring
boing ali found in those waterd. Among otîxer thinga wu
leartied tixat soeafinit favour ait otiahc>re wiud and ablers
an. an-eliora wind, ani thîxi, a4scite would expect, tlîay
invariabiy follow the hait. Mohn that. is pleutiful the
toilars on the sea ara sure to reap a rich reward. Lest
soason the catch was considerably Llow the average, the
fiaitliaving inoved te botter feeding grounds. The favourite
bait is the squid, a gelatinotie mass soniathing liko the cut-
tîctiaili linminiature. These squid arc cauglit, or "«jigged"
-to, use tia toclînical term-hy means of a circle of bara
books, round which they twirxe tieir tentacles. It is wortb
seeing a full horring.not broughit to land. Thea ppearea!ce
of a stalia hinte bay is indicated by a peculiar ruflling of
tho surface of the waer, quickly noticed by the kecsi cyca
of the lookout man front his porcli of observation. Thle
herring are usuaily naoahed in a net. stretchod in a sentix-
circla near dia shore, and drawn in at the right. moment
wheiî the I"run " contes. WVheti division of the spoil har,
boon made among the dozon or more who uîay lia partncrs
in tho enterpriso, tho night aîtcr a good catch is usually
speat in nrrimont. The aid of an amateur iddler la
called ini, anîd the moni, with thair wivos and sweetlit.arts,
enjoy a rustic daîxco on thto floor of the largest caîbin which
thoea<tloiet happons to bout

In ighing for cod the boats arc anchored ini fronti fifteun
to ifty fathouis of water, or aven more. A etrong lino
with tliree books at the end of i, and a largo piece of load

as a sinker, is droppod from the boat ta within a fow feet
of the bed of the sua. Soutttitiioa it is slow and dreary
work, but if the ieli ara thora at aIl one bas nlot te contend
Ivith any dainty fastidiousnesks on thair part. When the
Hquid ara not obtaitiable they will seize caerly a uce of
harriiîg or macskeral, Thora i8 littie play about tha cod.
t is iuîply ii question of puliing througb the wator frein

ton to sevosity or eiglîty pounds.alibut, the Jergoat ish
caughit iii thoso regions, of ton wigh au much as four hun-
drod pouuids. lîen irily lîooked, thay ara haulod te the
Bide of the boat, and despatched with pîkes befara boing
drawn iuta it, The haddock, though eniler than the cod,

i8ore livoly in its îuovemieutîu, and iti u8ually fished for
i .onuhat 8shellover water. The hakotei a kind of de-
grenorate cod, lacking- its dolicata flavour, and niuch leu
vahtiabla in thaeumarket, Frei twolong hairlika projc-
tions on ither side of its guIs it is commonly called tha
goat. At Ingonish we were alîawn a cod whicb had beau
ct iii two aq il 'vas being dra'vn through the water by the
awift ruBlh of a Bhark. Somo ruumeurs alkio reach us of
the proxitnity of the acta serpent, but la view of tha preva-
lance of fog iin tiose latitudes, wu mre inclinad te discre-
(it tlin. Yet, after iaking due allowanco for thoeuchaif.
tincomscious exaggeratione callod 'I 8h a tonies," theo re-
mainîs plenty of interet and not a littie adventure in tha
livos of tho hiardy fishanunen. Thir wark is the clief
source of wealtbi in the Eastern Provinces of the Dominion.
Many of themon>ery year feul vidtitm at their pet of
duty, and, overwholniied ~isane udden squell, arc hoard
of no muore.

The driva frani ingoniali te Beddack presemts tc, the
travoller uxost variad and picturesque scon(iry. The iret
part of the journay leads over Sinoky Maountain, whorù the
road in places iperilously narrow. One trembles tn tbink
what mîght happan if the homrsec ok fright and hurled
the waggon down the cliff into the river whase murnur
reaches us Troua far blow. WVa are gled te geti out for
a wh1ie and piek the dalicious raspharries which, ln
ncglectcd luxuriance, covered tha Bides of the way. Af ter
tha muountain had beon safoly p)a8ecd, our road rau for
saine miles near the sua, anîd wa could follow the conuofo
a little i8hing schooncr which had lof t Ingonieh befora us,
and witli a fair wind was nîaking for Sydney. Meny of
the farin8 which wu passed were withctt fonces. The live
stock, we understood, 'vas relegated ta hiarmies8 quartera
in tha rear of the est.atc, aund supposed te romain thora,
leaving the cropa unmule8tud. The district o! St. Annes
abounda in contant surpri4es o! scenery. Fron> a uarrow
neck o! land which juts out at the head o! the bay and la
adorned with a lighthouse, wa waro fcrried ecrosa te the

opposite shoro.' Our Charon was intant on nxakiug bey,
and only the most pernistant chouting brougbt hlm ta aur
aid. The old ecow which hacommüanded seomned aitogether
too amall ta accomuiodate aur horses and waggon, but it
did se, neverthalees, by the nîost rigid ocomomy o! apace
end lended us ini eafoty et Engliishtowun, arather dilapi-
dated village which 'in its etruggle with imea aaawed ta
bave lied tie worst of it. Possibly its deterioration began
with the deeth o! the Cape Breton giant, who about thirty
yeers ega brougbt glary ta the place by having bis honme
theo and who etili gives it a meesuro of roaown tbrough
the records o! bis prowess and the beque8t of a suit of
clothes which nîay be, seeu by the admirere of groatae.

George ErIot remuarke that 1 among aIl forma o! mie-
take, prophecy is the niosti gratuituous." But sha is speek.
ing af prophecy in regard ta, individuels. At al avants,
one cen Lcarcely vi8it Cape Breton without hazarding sanie
forecaet of the future, and thmtt of a luopoful kind. The
population of the iland is ab out 85,000, but its rosourcos
would onable iL easily ta maintain at lanat ive timue that
number. More tlien haîf ita arca is wall adapted for agri.
culture. It lias large and valuabla foresta atill untauched.
The centra o! the iland consi8s ao! carboniferoue rocks,
and only a amaîl beginning is as yet mado among its riclu
coal deposits. The clituate in iiîny respecta, le unBur-
paed in Canada. The wiîîtors ara milder th4u in the
western parts of the Dominion, and thora ia les fog than
ou the Nova Scotia frautier. Thosumîner heat is tmpercd
by the sua within and around, se that the thorunometer
lieldom rimes aboya 75* or 80' lFahrenheit, wlierees in Onta.
ria and Queboo it is somaxtines over l0O*. Amang thes
rugged bille o! the nrth a Scotch crofter would ind littl,.
ditficulty in imagining himuealf et home, and would lie in
ne danger o! starving.." If the variety and beauty of Bras
d'or scenery ware better kuown, iL would become one af
the favourite surmonr rosorta of the continent. Every
s4eaon a largar number, bath o! Canadien and Aunarican
tauriets, flnd thoir way ta Cape Breton. While the suc-
cees o! the fiehermen varies f roto year ta ycar, tliere iW li
kiigu of exhaustion in tbia industry. The value o! the
fleheries o! Nova Scotia and Cape Breton for 1887 was
over $9,000,000. The railway in course of construction
will givo a -reat impatus ta the island. Tho work i8 being
pusbed forward vigorotisiy, and tenders are uaw called for
by the Dominion Governmont for thot erection of a sub,
stantial iron bridge at the Grand Narra ws. In bpite of
that minority of pessimiats wlîo can bo found asuyehNrg-,
the people o! Cape Breton, as a whole, are ind(uaitrious in
daveloping ita resources, confident in regard to tho future,
and loyal in their davotion ta the British crown. -ViÂToR.
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